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Xr ! faiU:ii. try Wiua' Hltw Ha- -

a pure, clean, whotaauHw

TONIC.Bmln. Nsttm. Rtom-ve- K Isr, Ftdnrya.
l"C Aa CoaqujBU lnvkKoraUtt. CvrDYSPEPSIA,BaaaaHia. FeTer, Aim, Otilli,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Nir to take, true mrnLOHiinlwl forTORPID LIVED awd klloktSweats, Nervous Weakness.llarla. Lannc fcxmuii Decilnn:1' per but. o tor (, mt DrorMta.
S. " nu, Jeraer Oty, JL J., Ollj. A.

t n irViii.Dq!Kn
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid-a7-a

and A&r, 8tae or Urm-re- l Die-eas-

ol tho PiMta,teil&nl. Dropalcal
8welilnr, Fraala D.ruri, Incontln-aseaorUria.a- ai

Puaimai a of the Oetnlto-Crtaju-- y

Organe la eltksr er. For Un-
healthy or Uaaatuni Dlacharrea teai -- Chaphi'i tnjettien tleur," each tl.For SIPIIIUli, either contracted orhereditary tajst, tuteTliapi'e Conatltu-Uo- a

Bitter Krnip, pr-- r bottle, andChapla a SrprUhtJe'Plila, $t.00; and Cha-pio- 'aSyoUl'kio Bar. $1.00. bottleSrrup, of Hi, 1 Satre. by Ezpreaa oo
receipt of f 18.00, or-e- DrusfIsM

i ;v . i.i. jrntrT t. irr, ,i u. S A f?

Rna whuu U . people
my coamdnf tile

ability of !r. Thorn m.'
Kdoctxic Oil to cure
ttthmi, catarrh, eronp.
coldi etc. flu. Dors
Korh wf Buff alo, leya:

Hot crotip-J- is decid-- !.

eflicaciOMS." Mrs. Ucob Melllaorof Msrioa
Oh-o- says the ssme thine. J S. S. travea, Akron.
K. V., writes: I lad .riims of tie worst kind,
took one dose of Isainsf Kclcctric Oil and was
relieved in a few minutes. "Would ralk five miles
for this medicioe ajva awvarc a bottle for it." Draaj-- f

it C. K. llsll.L,raTiilcill..STS: 'Cured an ul-
cerated throat feraaejrn twenty-tou- r hours." "Sat
s ia bed and coughed til tfie clotjkiag waa wet

witH jerepir ion. Al r"
wife moisted lhat I use
1 hoanas' Oil.
The brat
a a ijy bt ict " K. It.
Prrkn., Crar Centre,
N . Y..if ' Eclec.
trie Oil ta ateo a Ttr- -
1 or avernal applica-
tion tor rharnnattara,
cut s.a.-- Ids, imms. bites,
bruises, etc. "aVjien eisi- -
tinf; th- - dn.crist, ask
htm vkit he wnows of
Ir. I'hoanas' Kclcctric
Oil: f k ra been
ton in th dtuftrale, be sure sic will
speak kijrhrj nt it.

SOLO EVERYWHERE.

BOC-THuMA- S' ECLECTBIC 0IL-$.- 00

FOSTER. MiLB'JRfl CO., Buffalo. M. f.

m
St ik feai'n'i

".cn eeery other remedy has failed
:i,er is hope la Ptraas. TUousands
ate now la th enjoyment of perfect
r.slth from ita use who bad beeaj iriyen
jf Aopeieasly to die by physician and
frtanda. In consequence of lta cie

leptatlon to the eupport of weakened
ifua it Is the only mrdiclna need J in

.! U.e common ilia of life.

--rjiiXi.TTTrA-
fnTrsrtably fn res Criroeite' Ca
twrrr.. Kenralg-la- , llewdarhr.airk
Hrsdarke, Weryetsness. Vei-t.ar-

iti-hn- w nf f he tsmirli ami Rll
Hone-ieas- i. Inr Disease! aflh
KMneye anal all diseases fanned
br tr.-i- f n ks

Per-tef- t 'i a reTolotlon in the
nl.t rr . r m "clue wb ch will only end when

i. b- - mclutire aad aalveraal. For
I:-- l io- - l.ir-.- " ajdres a. U. llartinan A

Pr ceSt. 6bottlea$S. D!rietlanala
bolti I bcH-- b nod German. Ko.A

p.JfJho'gw yju u w

racr. Taasllr tMbaa 4s

f E fa.aaTUi.IS

HARRIS' klllf pkf StslstSrS. flSi
froB s.i.l.r4l livttssr
l.it. ts ij j:sc,s4 r.! wrtL. Li

s isuk ItjMfiri
Ism. fc4of i.M4

t7 HrWlleU LiJM 41 d::l Cur thsr fkr tk
lTalU. u trsr t irtFOB ltwr sa4 trial pmtcm av4
Wsr iaa.pertaa fakca kslr iSPESJUT0RRHE1 eJ1af irvlicvat
Takkasnsbtdf Ul saa. trsrt.4
JaaJi, aa3 dss a

ami. ( liana ta asiIMPOTENCY. aa or pa: a r
a acl

""Teawd foe oeor 0 aiifia rMsliaal ;tiiostls,
Crawlaf la fr arret rajt.Tre by use ta thoa-aanr- le ttwft. DrtavlUaUala Uv

of cases. aei ii-a- ta aaKf 1 rt- -
ils laCwsase rait witbawl

AX 4la, ThaaataraifsM
lava ar sax as at a srr--a-

H'hKU FiiS l. we rm. T asa' a - .........
1 T!AL

CACKACK. I Hi tuMl r. atrea art.
Ti. ttlat taaMOa

at amvrrni e s
ADORTSS s ,af nmr .

HARRIS REMEDY CO., WPg ChamUts.

t0S Sortk 10th St., St. Lcralt, Ha.
Om Ikarnri Tut3it. S : Jt oTrfs.5 j 3 aokTW. tl

kcr. 1 Haeliij otrua-rle- 10 Tears bet-wee-rr O.nif. and deat with ASTHMA or
XO " I M I SIC. treated by eminent phy-- i

aletane and reoaiTlsa; so benefit, i waa
rj eompelled.dnrina; tie laat Ave year
3S of aiy Tineas to sit sa Bay ebair day

ana nignt for breath ; any
were beyond deeeriptloa. Int -- aaa aair 1 aiperinseated en nayaeir byoajpouB,,,, noa Mf herb- - mni inhallna; the

IV. it"J obtajned. I fortnnately dis-or.- red

r Tl2nSERFUL CURE for ASTHMA and
' KH.warranud to relieve the Bnoetetub-- rm 0f ASTHMA IS FIVB MINL'THS, ao
patient ran lie down to rest and aleep eooa- -

r- - AnT person sot fully aatiaflee. after
or,a-lhir- d of a box. can retwra the remain

f. . Propter and tha money will bo
cl Tour addreoa for a trial paok-- IFREE OF CHARGE. Mrs. W. T. Brown,"onro isiaa wr.L.. - i ...a..-- a v.m. 30

j"r". .Tr Greet Remedy completely cured me.
-- - mainra with Asthma and ('atarrh 9

T"L I!!- - l'ulia' this for the benerlt of thag.'J1 Bboaid your arnnin not keep tha
X t m'' L" nd by buu on receipt of priea

'.UU. Forsa.eby ail druajriata. Ad dree
I LANHEIJ,, Apploorockr. Oht.

A B. riaorHAR, naaafartarer, lark, Faw,

ru,,iui iirauiu .aaa.. li.ui

hie,aa Lalsea and saw CUla S 8pecla.tr.

LOURE"FITS!
t'. btf tt..tn return araia. I s raailcal curt.

I a r ril. BPll.aKiY sr FaLLJUw
z I war rant my raa4f o cura

aa utba a aa-- e fal!-- l Is ras to
E M rire. Sae) at srt for s ireatkaa soa

. ar f lt'ilia rtsalr. 4M-- S Exeraaa aa1 TaM
i. u .tbi,,.. for Tiit ao4 1 vl U cart yno.
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Tiero is bo szcuis for suffering from

I R j aw- -T' 5 'a

I itdV-- -

vVeee jfjfi&is&C??

CONSTIPATION
and other diseates that follow a die
Ored State of the Slnmi-- k mnA n

when the use of
DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

MANDRAKE BITTERS

Will give Immediate relief.
After ooa.tipation follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Lirer
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis
eases, etc., U of which these
Batter will speedily cure by remorlnj fh.cwwa.
K.p th. Somo BowWt mmd IKsmtw, Otmm

loixod workM, order, end perfect healtttwu ae tne reratt. Ladles aad etb.r aub-t- o

Sick rleadsrhe will nd
and permaneat cere by the see of these Bitter
neinf lotals and mil ill 7 parTa they

PUIUPY THE BLOOD.
Price 2S cts. per bottle.For al by ell dealer ia audieiB. Sead

addree tbriaunphlet, free, tiring full directlona
lEIIT.JOFSStlAUSS.rrsBi., SarttarUa, Tt.

Sold by V... Ai.ra.er a. ttiu., bueu-Dur- fa.
T5IE

CHICAGO
COTTAGE
"orgasm

Hat attained a atandard of excellence whichadmits of as superior.
It contains every Improrernent that inrenttrsSjsniua, skill and money can produce.

K imrrfrzi war'
IS i- - wei BASTED

rtXfTEL. S i? iil;54 TH1MI

These excrlent Organ are celebrated for o.

qunJity of tone, 'juick renponne, variety of
combination, artistic dosi(rn, brauty in finish, per--f
oot construction, making thorn tho most attraet-ive- ,

ornamental and dfatrablo orpana fox houses,
achoula, chncchea. lodeus, societies, etc.

ESTABLISHES KEPCTATIOJf,
I'XEai'tLED

4UILZ.ES WOItKJlEJi,
BEST MATERIAL,
xtKR THIS

THE POPULAR ORGAN
Instruction Books and Piano Stools.

Catalogue and Trice Lists, on replication, mix.
The Chicago Cottage Organ Co.

Cora or Raadolpa aad Ana Street,
CHICAGO. ILL.

(Cbntmuflrom taut veet.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In 1875, thirteen men comprised the
entire working force used in the manu-
facture of the James Jim" Gold Watch Care.
Now over five hundred are employed, and the
numlier is constantly increasing. The rea-
son of this increase is this: In the Jamft
lijrf Cold Watch Case all the metal in si0-h-t

and subject to wear is solid yoW, while the re-
mainder, which only lends strength to the
case, is of stronger metal than gold,
giving gold where gold is needed, and
strong, elastic metal where strength and
elasticity are needed, a combination pro-
ducing a watch raae better than solid gold
and at owe-hal- f the co?t. "uj" ,r

Over 200,000 of the-- e cases
have been sold, and every jeweler in the
country can testify to their quality and
merit, Lrantnroit, Mich.. Dee. S, 1.E W. Marsh, of the mcri. bourht a Jm. nvxe
Ool.l Watch case 18 years aro, and carried it until a
short bmeaarn. when I purhaad it. and sold it a
cuatouier. The case abowe 1 no turn of wear, excet t
that natural to anr cane, and I a in satianed can be
afeJr iruaraijteed for at leat bin Tears tuore. I have
old Clio Jamea Uo..' Oold ab h Case for many years,

and the parties who buht the brat one are carry-
ing them to4ay, ae well satisfied ae thoueh they bad
bouaht a aollil rold oaae coetinsr twice the money. I
rsarard them aa the only eases of this kind a Jeweler
ahould sell who desires to rive hi eurtomers the
worth of Uieix money or valuea his reputation.

Wat. J. CVSHWAT, J.r.
SW.4 S oat itaw, to ). W.Uh CaM VMterlei, Fklla.
aa4,Ua, ra IW Ill Hi mU rawaklrt keai.( k.w
iaaaaa BoW aad Sajitaal WaUA Con. mr aaaoa.

Tbb Qontintud.)

PATEWT
Obtained, and all PA TEXT BUSINESS at
tended to for MOD ERA TE FEES

Our fflce la opposite the U S Tatent Of
fice, and we can obtain Paten's In lm time
than those remote from WASHIXQTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad
vise as to patentability fr-- e of enure : and
we trnke NO CHARGE UXLESS PATENT
IS SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Sopt. of Monev Order Div.. and ta officials
of the U. S. Pattmt Office. For circular, ad-
vice, terms and refeiences to actual clients
In your own State or County, write to

C. A. 8XOW & CO.,
Opp, Faleat O0J.es, Washltatoii, D. C.

FARM LOANS
In INDIANA and OHIO
Nothing afer.more deairabla
or more prompt. For further
Information and circular, ad-
dress

JOS. A. MOOKE,
a East Market Street,

Indianapolis. lad.

C0T.SU.V.PTI0.J
fun saltl-- a r.tUr tor u .oee. auwa..; mj

ft l.l MeaM OI ID. W.Taa m,wm -- -" ' "
tank la ft .fBr,f. emraa. twtM4. Brow ray

n.1 I will TWO BOTTt-B- FaXB. .r.'W w . VSU- -

Uar." .eerew. p.T.Aauctiat,mrriau,it.v.

--3
Ba..Ceot Syrup. Tastoacood.
raalntiraa. Bold by druscieta.

E

T" book
HECOMPLETEHOME.:.,

H.e edi.te.-- H- s.di.r.-l- ;- latrat..--a
froia a .- - Superbly ra -

Adaetxl I all ci.aM.. ka'l ' aitht. Aft. it 1.inc
work? Tae kaaa.M ptaaaeetaa

T.ioy CaT-iraT- r. Co . a. Neru, a.k 5,. Ph.ia4.t-pb.-..

ra. Aim wher raad are kk. aad Bib.
aa, fas as aa Send six cents for poetair and rs- -

I DDIIL relva tree a costly box of goutl mat
I rn I I will help all. al either sex. to mors
I) I IIILLemoney right away than .nythinic
else in the world. Fori tine await the worker

tare. At onee addreis Tjca k bo., Aa
gaita.ittiae. fi--, M.-i- y.J

eeaeia u ta ..I ILIU..II j j . ,i w

L,
'r. .!- .- jLa.... . ,),, ,, ,,,, 1L

Infants and Children
What rl're otir Children roer cheek.What cure their ferers, makes them eleep;

Caojer.a.
Thnn Baliiea fret, and err by turna.

What euma their colic, kill their
Cawtorla.

Wh.tt qtiiefclT etirea Constipation,
boiir Stomach, Col da, Indirestion :

Caetwrla.
Farewell then to Morphine Srrupa,
Castor Oil and Tareroric, and

HallCaatorfa.

"Catartorla. i to well adapted to Children
that I recommend it a superior to any medi-
cine known to me." IT. A. A am am, M.D..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

Aa ADaolnte curs for Rhen-zaa.tiax- n.

Sprains. Pain la tha
Back. Burnt, Ga.Ha, cfco. Am

Pain-- relityrarr.

RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC, PA.

CARL RIVlNIUb.
Practical Watctaata ani Jeweler

HAS always 00 hajd a targe, varied and
snort ment of WATOH KS, CLOCKS.JEWELRY, SPKOTACLKS. EVE-O- L ASSES,

Ac, which ha orTera for sal at lower price thanany other dealer In the county. Person needing
anything In bis line will do well to rive him aeall
betors purchasing; elaswhara.

mtr From pt attention paid to repairing Clocks.
Watches, Jewelry, AVc., and fatlnlactlon a;naran-tee-

In both work and pries.

I 2 REMEDY
THE CBFAT Til.OO!, PrilIFIEE

OK THE ti OUI.n.
Cntarrh h Nwim ro prerlnt thst

a t :miijr is e.emit. Bnd it is
tue mini ine Amoncin mr-- .

Somriy preparation are inthonark't
- r- - lii-- t ""'.. .fn", and

I TAlLlfuC
ill te wrlrmiirKl by ail. I.H,M I'--

C'nnrrlt Kn-icti- urtl lioo! I'lt-ril- irr

hn N f A l.tl lriii-- 4 in ets.s
c. whero duert Ums ra fnilrmed. It6 J rfcn!c st t' rA of th riifWasW. and
r'.imcisf tu. frons ti blood.
Itt nucorsj hil wmrlprfnl Rnd pal
irnni?n. A il t hi is caked for it m tntA
Ta m-i- t b!in-.- ; snd 1 n w s.ndi v.g
c;fHi yitlA ro tdilf to tfiis rvmrvlr. t

vfe t ha.--it- 1 til a tHrttl 9
boti! fur Upon receipt of 85
1 y tbim'l F. Keller c Co., HUTbhurc,
r.v. c.z tvttU wM be frnt br ex- -

prepaid. 7'nh fAr, fiir rtfyrrTi, otn'y prmrtioti tht rtach tW

't if (A tfiea file' Cures. Send
fir rircTjl.-- r for k nnr dnitrcH art icr

one) ermemming Cuie Xatnrfi Symptmis nd Coreof C'atarrh. It rcn'sins of athntKj
snd renuini enros. It is alvtl)a Hit Flroi Pa
riflrr in th m"rk-i- . Ftr nnlf by
Co. IIarritnr. Yx. ; thjr JfYiTxtTrvc, IIol.i- -
Wat a 00 , and Smith. Kmi A VO I'hilad' Fs

s TESTED

end far air II.Lr"TR ATRI tad DR.
HlfTlVK CA 1AL4H.I r. of CCCflOVeaetable, Flower an.t Field OLlUo

DIIMTC BfLBJ. FI.OK lsTM MP.rLAillO PLIKt and I.TIPI. MFNTS
of oJI klade. mailed Ki.I'K ea applieaiioa
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. f. CHICAGO. ILL.

322-32- E. Main St. 200-20- 6 Randolph St

CATAf? R H ereamBalm

io-,KU- C Inn.mTm.tion.

Hal ff&f siicais sue: nu c.
j&J Rest ore the

5VJ Meases or Taste

uM Snieli7A Quick

HAY-FEVE- R & Cnre.
SO eents'at Prnrrlsti. 90 cents by mstl realster- -

d. Send ffr clrenlar. Sample ty mail 10 cents.
ELY BKOTHEKS. Uroxulma,

Jan. 11, 184.-I- y. Oweuo. n.Y.

Ross Leaf. Fine Cot
Naw CliDDinas

UIIU ahst 1 VAI af jSfc. ,v Ssa I 1

ah 1

vji.. "eAw-'- A3 fA Ka.eaytaswsw.aaaaik J

KANSAS LANDS
In the heart of the great wheat, corn and stock

section of the State

The Real Ettrtte Reporter, describing the coun-
try and lands fnr sale, sent free.

Address, A. B. McCONNELL. Real Estate ArtFormerly at Sallna. Valine Co., Kas.
Tounrstown, O. Best Bank References triveo

in a alTC n I Knervfiic. reliable eien to sell Tl
Itfi.il I LU : .n.e t ines, at.rnba, Keeee.
4 f. aj L It I k a. i ill risfn'r pa t - J perieare net
....M.,, t'uLt m l rarf itniw ficem I nexeertrareat area.

A.l.iro.s. La CLARE A HEHRICK, Brighton, N. V.

t!f fTt f Rivl'itsT

THI MODERN FARMER.

The pipe of f lie quail in the MiiSMh field ;
Tin- - acenl of I be) tiew-mw- n hay :

Ami all day long thn shout, ami the song.
Of the reapers " far away.

The restless racket aaild the grain.
The noise of thn rtmehiiie ;

And ever aeain the hwl of inin
Comes over the meadow green.

Oh f sweet If. the field where the niea.low- -

laik fltes
Ami sinit.-i-, as it soars and dives ;

Where II.e granger fills, ai.d )rlls as he get
Hid finders nmoiiK the knives.

With forebottiniis and tears his eood wife
hears

The tDBti of the house say good-by- e ;
To return, in sooth, with a horse-rak- s tooth

Sticking four Inches out of his eje.
When the tbreshers cotne In with halloo and

din,
Tlow burdened with aotrow the hour.

When they pause to can what is lef. of the
roan

Chawed up by an eight-hors- e power.

Oh ! lithe and listen 1 From over the hills,
What voire for the doctor begs?

Tis the stoker who fell, and, awful to tell.
The steani-harro- w ran over his legs.

Thus all day long with mirth and song,
They laueh at the dread alarms ;

Thouih the waving field shall its harvest
yi"ld

Of fingers and legs and arms.

Then pity the sorrows of a poor old granger.
Whose mangled limbs have borne hi u to

fence ;
Who braved with reckless cnutage, untold

danger
And run his farm with modern implements.

Hetrlingion Hawkey e.

THE WEDDIXSa RISfl.
A heavy hand of yellow gold
Around a finger brown and old
Kngraved, yet smooth, half worn away
This halo of a wedding day.

To her it Is no secret thing.
This circlet called a wedding ring;
But ever does it seem to me
Prophetic of some mystery.

Ita sacred mission I adore.
It crowned ner queen in days ot yore,
Gave emphasis to lover's vow,
A trusted secret even now.

It seems encased with magic spell ;
Within Its portals memories dwell
From which the world must stand apart,
Nor know the throbbing of ber heart.

Then why should I, though unaware
To her, its secret ask to share ?
These are not mine, for on her hand
She holds them clasped with golden band

This token, theD, shall ever be
Enwrapt in silent mvstery ; I

This hand and ring shall keep untold
The story of the. band of gold.

-- . A Alderman.

LOVE'S VICTORY.

The clouds were massed in crimson gloiy
in the west, and on them were fixed the
large, beautiful eyes of Lady Florence
namniersiey, who stood looking from one of
the many windows ot ber new home.

It was the eve of her wedding day.
Scarcely eight bours previously she had
sworn to love, honor atid obey Huth Ham
mersley, the wealthy metiufacturer, until
death did tbem part.

He it was who now occupied her thoughts
and shut out the splendid landscape, glinted
with the glory of the dying day. Natural
enough for the husband to fill heart and
mind alike ot his bride, yet a frown coo-trac- ts

the low, white brow, an ominous glit-
ter shines in the wonderful gray eyes. nd a
scornful smile plays about tho exquisitely
curved lips, while the little I and. erasping
the curtain, is tightly clenched. A sound
breaks her revery. She quietly turns, as the
door of the room Is softly opened, and the
figure of a tall, powerful man darkens the
threshold.

'You find all to your liking. Florence?'
he asks, and voice and eyes alike are tender
as he pute the question.

'A rcouient ago yes,' she replied. 'I was
alone.'

A shade darkened his face.
'Alone, Florence? Is my presence really

sodistatetul to you?'
She shrugged her shoulders, and turned

her face once mors toward the open window.
With one stride he had reached her side,

and laid his hand upon her arm.
'Answer me 1' he said ; and bis tone was

a command. 'To day you swore to make
my happiness. I knew that the daughter of

ne of Eogiand's proudest, if poorest, peers
would not have stojped to the plebeian
band of the rich manufacturers son, had It
Dot been that the fortunes of her bouse had
sadly fallen ; I knew she was no hypocrite,
to feign a love she did not feel. Bui I did
not know she gave scorn for love, or hatred
for courtesy. She was a woman, I a man.
She bridged the social gulf between ns when
she became my wife. Florence, do you al-

ready regret the step?'
Bitterly I madly f she cried, raising her

eyes to bis, and letting him see) all the scorn
and anger in their depths. 'Yon sav I was
no hypocrite. I was, but I will be so no
longer. You need not talk alone of my am-

bition. What of yours? Tou had money,
not rank, social position. The latter I give
you In exchange for your wealth. The bar-
gain is an even one let us cry quits, but let
us have no talk of love or heart, or senti-
ment; let os bury these In a mutual grave,
and on it nprear a monument of distant
courtesy. Do no. make me bate you by
forcing upon me tbe rights you bare as-

sumed. Leave me my solitude, unless when
tbe world demands It otherwise. I will not
Intrude upon yours.

Tbe young man's face was of an almost
ghastly pallor as she finished speakiug. His
band dropped from her arm.

'Though I may boast no title, my lady,' be
said very slowly, 'I claim nobility's truest
rank tbe rank of a gentleman, to whom tbe
wishes of the woman be bas made bis wife
are law. You hve net spared me in ex-

pressing yours. Allow me to offer you my
deepest sympathy for the cruel fate which
tempted you to make the sacrifice on which
tbe chuieh this morning set its seal, and
which I, for the first time appreciate. Hap-
pily, madam, the borne to which I have
brought you is not a cottage. When you
wish for me, command me. Otherwise I
beg you will consider your i partments a cas-

tle, at whose gate Hugh Hammers ley will
never knock, either as suppliant or intru
der.'

He bowed low as he ceased speaking and
slowly recrossed the room. On Ita threshold
he paused. Did be expect ber to call biro
back, or at least to soften her cruel words ?
If so, be was wrong. His hesitation was
scarcely perceptible. Tbe door closed be
hind him --the young and beautiful woman
was again alone.

An expression of surprise, of almost ad
miration swept over ber face, then tbe old
scorn blazoned there.

At least be understands me now,' she
murmured, 'but for a plebeian, he did it
well.'

j Rank for money. It had been a fair ex
change, the worid decreed ; and many a
house, hitherto unknown land to the young

, Inheritor both of his father's fortune and
the great workshops which covered acres of

! space In the very heart of the great city,
j now welcomed hint to itsefe and its tables.
Fair women smiled upon hitn, and men who
once would torn their backs, listened to his

i opinions with attention which grew into re
; spect.
j If the young bride ex&eeted to be ashaiu-- j
ed of her husband, the expectation was des-

tined to disappointment. Oo every side she
heard praise, and the frown vanished from
her brew and the ?cjrg from her lip.

Never did he fail In courtesy toward her ;

never did she express a wish left unfilled
A cheque-boo- k. ith blank cheques signed
by his signature to bt filled up as .she wished,
lay on her toilet table. Hitherto her life
had been one of almost penury, spite ot her
exalted rank. A marriage de eonre nance I ad
been the sole resort left her anil she had un-

hesitatingly availed herself of It.
Her beauty unrivaled even with the old

shabby setting, was now enctianced by ex-

quisite toilets and priceless jewels. She hart
all that hvr fondest dreams had pictured, yet
day by day a restless, unsatisfied longing
gnawing at her heart, and she looked about
in rain for the unkuown something which
should satisfy it

Once as she and her husband were driving
home together from some brilliant fete, re
member! ng some remarks concerning him
which had readied her ear, she glanced
toward him.

i 'A wonderfullv handsome roan.' a woman
high in rank had said, and his wife was
comrelltd to confirm the verdict.

'Hugh, are you not well?' she said, and
laid her gloved hand on his arm.

He shivered al her touch and drew himself
hastily away.

At that moment the carriage stopped and
the footman threw open the door For the
first time he permitted the man to assist bis
wife to alight, he following her up the stairs
and disappearing within his rooms.

She mounted the steps slowly, and when
within her own apartments stood still.

'He has learned to hate me,' she said to
herself, 'to bate me ! and I ' .

The rest of the sentence was left unfin-
ished.

There was great excitement in the town.
The men belonging to Hugh II stumers ley's
factories had struck for higher wages, and
he had refused their demand.

It was a principle of right with him. He
w,ts both just and generous In the prices
paid them, and he determined not '.o be co-
erced into a step his judgment told him was
but the first toward proving that his work-
men, not himself, might hold the mastery.

The immeuse buildings were closed ; the
heavy looms were still ; the drinking places
throughout the city were constantly filled
with groups of sullen men, who had already
lost what the advance would gain them in a
year.

Days merged into weeks, and sullenness
found voice, and voice merged into threats,
and the threats directed themselves against
one man, the master of the works.

It's all very well for bim to ride in his
carriage whi we starve,' they said. 'Let
him look to himself. Hungry men are des-
perate.'

At last these threats reached his ears.
For the first time since that memorable day,
almost a year before he presented himself at
his wife's apartments. As a voice, in an
swer to his knock, bade bim enter, be open- - i

ed the door. j

By arrange coincidence she was standing
in the self-sam-e spot, but a deep crimsou
flush mounted to her forehead, and betrayed i

her surprise at this most uniooked for visit.
She took a step forward to meet him, but
paused. He was tbe calm, d

one of tbe two.
I would apologize for my intrusion,' he

said, 'but that when I make known its ob-
ject you will understand its necessity. 1

hear this morning that the men are banding
themselves into rioters. My bouse will be
the first po'nt of attack. I deem It best that
you send your jewels and valuables to the
bank, and seek some place of safety witn
any of your friends whom you may prefer.'

'Atid you ?'
'I shall remain here.'
'But there Is danger,.'
'True ; but no man hitherto, I think has

suspected me of cowardice, and as my post
is here, here I will remain. I shall take all
measures for my safety, then meet whatever
comes. In case of the worst and doubtless
at this juusture my life Is threatened I
have left al. my affairs In shape, and need
hardly assure you. madam, tbat my wifu's
future bas been my first concern.

Thanks,' she murmured, and bent ber
head.

He ceuld Dot see tbe tear tbat glistened on
tbe lashes sweepting the lovely cbeek.

'I have thought of Lady Ripley.' be con-
tinued. 'She, I am sure, will be delighted
to welcome you. Will you chose ber bouse ?'

No.'
Whose, then ?'
I shail remain here.'
'It Is Impossible.'
And why ? You sUy. A wife's place is

beside ber husband.'
He smiled bitterly.
'This Is scarcely tbe time, madam, to re-

member your vows. Forget tbem, I pray
you, In this, as In all eise. 1 must insist
upon your choosing some other shelter.'

She shook ber bead.
'I cannot,' abe murmered, in a voice so

low tbat bt could scarcely catch tbe words.
'You caonot? Is there some reason,

then, I do not know ?,
Perhaps, but one I cannot confess. Re-

spect It, however, 1 beseech you, and let me
remain.'

'1 could scarcely bope, madam, to be es
teemed worthy of your confidence, neither
can I use force in compelling you to leave
this house, but I must exercise a husband's
rights In demanding your obedience. Tbe
danger Is too obvious to permit you to share
It,

Be it so, then. Within an hour my
apartments will be vacant-- '

'Shall I escort you to your friend's
bouse ?'

No, I will go alone.' She hesitated a mo-

ment 'You will promise roe not to run any
unnecessary risk ?'

'No man should trifle with his life It is
Heaven's gift,' be answered, and abruptly
left ber standing with clasped banda and
heaving bosem.

What care be took to tell me why his life
was precious I' she murmurod. 'Yet, do I
not deserve It ?' Yes, but not tbat it should
be taken from me. Oh, Heaven spare bim I

spare him 1' And tbe fell In bitter weeping
on ber kneei.

It was midnight when the mob attacked
the house. There were loud ciies for the
master.

L--t hira speak to us. and we will listen !'
they shouted.

Within the barricaded windows Hugh
Haminetsley heard and undcrr-tood- . He
advanced toward one of the window?, and
began unlastening the barriers. The fore-
man of the winks hastily seized his arm.

You are mud !' be said. '1 have despatch
ed a messenger fir assiatanc. Show your-
self, and your lif will not be worth a mo
nieiil's ransom. It is a ttick to make you
show yourself.

"The master ! the master !" came the loud
cry.

Tney are right.' said Hugh. 'Ther re
spect they used to eare for me. I will talk
to them. If they kill tue. a man cannot die
iu a better cause than lu doing his duty.
My duty lies iu proving my cause right.
Let me go.'

But at this instant a dress rustled at the
door. HukIi turned. His wife, pale and
Iteaiitifui, stood upon Ine threshold or the
room. Ere his surprise could find word,
she was kneeling at his feet, her arms
Clasped about hiiu.

My love, my husband !" she cried. "You
shall not go 1 despise me, hate me, as you
will. I deeerve il ail. But. oh. do not cast
away the life witltout which mine could not
exist!'

He look d at her as in a dream, then mo-
tioned for the others to withdraw, before he
lifted her from where she kuelt.

How came you here? he questioned.
Poor child ! the terror has turned your

brain.'
'No, Hugh ; no ! 1 could not leave you.

I said that 1 would go, only tbat I might
stay. I stayed because I love you because
I have loved you from the very day I became
jour wife, though 1 scorned and refused to
acknowledge the passion which has master- - j

'ed me. I know thai I may never hope to
win that which I might once have won : bat I

let me know that you live let me but see
you, hear our voice, and even though you !

hate me, yet 1 may be able to glean some
happiness,' j

"Hate you P he whispered. 'My love, my j

wire ! You have indeed made my life a pre
cious boon. But listen, they are calling me,
I must go.'

'Then I will go with you,' she hastily re--
plied.

As the fastenings fell at the touch of his '

hand, she stepped out on the balauce by his
side. j

A long, low murmur ran through the
ctowd below. No weapon, no attuor could
have proiecu-- Hugh Hauiaiersley as did the I

presence of that youug, beautiful woman,
'

who stood with hands clasped tightly about
his arm.

Silence fell as he spoke a few earnest
words. Ere he bad finished tbe tramp was
heard of approaching soldiers but they were
not needed. The strike was ended. Jalm
had taken the place of passion and reason of
anger. But far, far deeper than the exter-
nal peace between master and men. and
that which had stolen into Hugh Hamruer-ly'- s

heart the neart where lay pillowed the
lair, haughty bead, which like tbe restless
dove sent from the ark, had found at last
shelter and sweet rest

Iroj: in Egtpt. It has been much ques-
tioned whether iron was employed at all by
tbe Egyptians until thn time of the Ureolc
conqu. st The weapons, implement, and
ornaments of iron which have been found
oo the sites are so few, while those of bronze
are so numerous, and the date of the few
iron objects discovered is so uncertain, lhat
tbere is a strong temptation to embrace the
simple theory tbat iron was first introduced
Into Egypt by the Ptolemies. Difficulties,
however, stand iu the way of the complete
adoption of this view. A fragmentof a thin
plato of iron was found by Col. Vyse Imbed-
ded in the masonry of the great pyramid.
Some iron Implements and ornaments have
been found in tbe tombs, with nothing about
them indicative of their belonging to a late
period. The paucity of such iuetances is
partially, if not wholly accounted for by the
rapid decay of iron in tbe nitrous earth of
Egypt, or wben oxidized by exposure to the
air.' It seems, moreover, very improbable
that the Hebrews aodCanaani.es should for
centuries have been welt acquainted with
tbe use of iron, and their neighbors of Egypt
whose civilization was far more advanced,
have been ignorant of it. On these ground
the roost judicious of modern Egyptologists
seem to hold tbat, while the nse of iron by
the Egyptians iu Pharaonic times was at tbe
best rare and occasional, It was still not
wholly unknown, although less appreciated
than we should have expected. Iron spear
heaJs, Iron sickles, Iron gimlets, iron brace-'ets- ,

iron keys and iron wire, were occasion-
ally made use of; but the Egyptians, on tbe
whole, were contented with their bronze Im-

plements and weapous, which were more
easily produced.

Hkatt Defalcation. 'I understand,'
said a man to tan acquaintance, 'that you are
no longer postmaster at Hornville.'

'That's a Tact.'
'Did you resign?
'No ; they shoved me out.'
What for?'
'Misappropriation of funds, they said.'
'But you are not guilty, are you?'
'Well, I came out fifty cents short.
That al'.? They should have made no

complaint about so small an amount. Only
fifty cents?

'That's all.
Tbat'a strange. What was tbe total

amount of receipts during the entire year?'
'Seventy-fiv- e cents.' dHtarviato Traveler,

A Tolno man becoming engaged recently
was desirous of presenting his intended
witb a ring appropriately inscribed, but be
ing at a loss what to have engraved oo it.
called upon bis father for advice. 'Well,
said tbe old man, "put on 'When this you
see, remember roe." Tbe young lady was
much surprised a few days after at receiving
a beautiful ring wltb this Inscription: 'When
this you see, remember father V Chicago
Tribune.

Likk flakes of snow tbat fall unperceived
on tbe earth, tbe seemingly unimportant
events of life succeed to one another. As
the snow gathers so are our habits formed.
No single flake tbat Is added to the pile pro-dac-

a sensible change ; no single action
creates, however it may exhibit, a man's
character. Jeremy Taylor.

Johh L. Sullivan doesn't like to bear 'Die
Wsctat am Ryan.' It awakens unpleasant
memories. rcz Sifting),

iim KSCAPE.

A professional conjurer not long since re-

lated to the writer the following story of his
escape from roughs and outlaws iu the
mountains of Missouri. It shows very viv-

idly how in fiontier life where the restraints
of civil law are not felt, men take tlie law
Into their hands and resort to violent meth
ods, losing all regard for the sanctity of hu-
man life. Wa give the story very much In
the narrator's words :

"I had been giving entertainments at
Huntsvllle, near tbe headwaters of the
Whit river in Arkansas, and concluded I
would cross over into Southwest Missouri,
and try my luck among the new towns that
were springing up along the road that had
just been built there. To get to that locali-
ty 1 found that I must either go ronnd by
way of the 'Nation,' or else take my wagon
and apparatus over two long, &ep spurs of
the Ozark s.

'Over the mountains waa tbe shortest way
and the road, though rough, was used by
teams. It was an old military aud freight
route, hut n-- t much traveled at that time,
and there was just one olijt-ctiu- n to it; the
habitants all through the region were a law
less set illicit distillers, horse thieves and
all sorts of roughs, who were up to all softs
or mischief to accomplish their own pur-
poses. Of course, all the people were not
of that sort, but large numbers of such fel i

lows were scattered all through the rooun-ta- !
ns.
Then, too, ii was only a little while arter

Plnkerton's detec'ives had arrested the
James and Younger boys and their friends ;

so every nest of these wretches was stirred
up, and the men were suspicious of every
stranger who mad his appearance. They
watched all newcomers like natural born
Apaches am', made trouble at once if they
saw one of them looking li.to things a little
too closely or asking too many questions. ,

'Of course I had warning enough, but I
was more headstrong in those days than I i

am now; and I concluded I would venture
to take the shortest way to my destination, I

as it seined to me that 1 carried the evidence
;

of my profession as conjurer and magician,
j

with me, you know.
f

Well, I did get over the first spur of the i

mountains without any trouble, and rather
enjoyed my ride. 1 did not meet many peo-
ple, and those I did meet were very shy and
suspicious ; but I managed to make friends
with them when 1 had time enough to talk

:

awhile.
I

'Every now snd then tr.e trail would lead
me into one of it? close mountain 'pockets'
that passed a little dealing and a squatter's
dirt roofed cabin, and where I always touud

I

tbat my company was not wanted. I

There was generally a lot of children out
i

on the open, wbo would scurry away, and
try to hide among the nearest bushes, like a
bunch or flushed quail, and then the face of
some old woman would be turned on me
from the half-ope- n door of the cabin, and
would stand and glower tiM I'd passed on
and out of sipht.

But, as 1 was saying, I got up into the
spur of the mountains without any serious
tiouble, thongh I found without any serious
trouble, though I found tbe tiail very rough
and stoDy. Well, I hadn't traveled these
hills more than twenty-fou- r hours when my
horse became lame, and I found I must go
into camp at least for a day.

So I halted about ten o'clock tbe second
morning on the side of a steep mountain, in
a deep pocket, where there was a clear
spring gushing out or the rocks and running
tfown into tbe valley below. Istiyed there
all that day, and doctored my horse witb
some liniment that I carried.

'But old Begums, as I called hira, did not
get much better, and so tbe bext day I stl.I
remained In camp. During that time I did
oot see a human being and had oo Idea that
anybody in tbat region had noticed or
thought or me. But just about an bour be-

fore sun down I heard the clatter of hoof
below on tbe trail and a moment arter np
galloped five big mountaineers, dashing
recklessly against my wagon.

Gentlemen, I was scared tne moment I
saw them, and 1 was very much more fright-
ened when the two leaders drew their pis
tols, and, without another word, yelled :

Hands no I' Hands up I

'All right,' said I, and lifted tbem meekly
at you please.

'We're goin' through your wagon,' said a
big, whiskered fellow, who seemed to be the
leader of the gang.

Very well,' said I. 'You'll find a gunny
sack full of twenty-dolla- r gold pieces, two
chests of silver and three hundred thousand
In Government bonds.

Tbat pleased tbem and they laughed as
though they enjoyed the loke.

We ain't on the scoop, stranger, said the
big one. 'It's you we're lookin" after.

I reckou,' I answered, rather dry-lik- e.

Go ahead, gentlemen ; you'll find the evi
dence of my profession of honesty In that
wagon.'

All this time the captain and one ot bis
mates sat In their saddles, pointing tbeir six
shooters at me, while tbe rest of tbe gang
got off, tied their horses, disarmed me ot my

only weapon, a Colt pistol, and tben be&an
rummaging my wagon.

They seemed rather surprised ml the
things tbey turned out.

On the wrong scent this time; be s a ped
dle! feller. I reckon.' said one of tbem.

I began to feel easier. But presently be
drew out a small wooden cbest that contain-
ed some ot my most valuable conjuring ap- -

patatus, and buist It open. He rummaged
a minute, tben seized sometbing be saw and
pulled It out witb an oatb. Tben he turned
to me with bis face white with rage and
shook in my face, two pairs of handcuffs
and a pair of ankle-Iro- ns tbat bad been
stowed away in tbe very bottom of the box.

'You see, I'd bought them with some oth
er apparatus from a showman two years be
fore, who had given up business. The Irons
locked with a key, as do tbe common ones.
but witb secret springs lu tbem. These
springs were touched by bending over the
middle finger ; and presto I they'd open as
If they were bewitched. If a secret spring
in tbe ankle-iron- s was also touched tbey
would spring open also. Tbey were nothing
but trick Irons, but they played me a sad
trick tben: Tbese men took tae for a reve-

nue detective at once, and there wasn't any
nse in my trying to explain matters.

This la sufficient evidence what hit pro
fession is,' yelled tbe leader ; 'all we want
now Is to bang bim to the next tree. Put bis
own Irons on bim, boys.' I submitted quiet-
ly euoueb, and In less than five minutes I
was sitting on the ground. Ironed hands and
feet At a word from tbeir leader all of
tbem but one, wbo sat on the log near me,

went behind the wagon and held some sort
ot a council together. It ended In three of

them riding off up tbe trail In tbe direction

I had come, and tbe (ij'irr two squatted on
a log to keep guard over me.

lining to gather a rrowd before they do
their hanging,' i said to in j self: Well,,
that's better than I expected.

You sen I had feared that they would do
their fiendish work at once after thsy Lad

j held their meeting Vhlnd the wagon, and I
hoped uow to have a chance to show them
the trick of the Irons and other perform-
ances.

1 breatned a little freer when 1 saw tbe
three ride off, and as soon as tbey were out
ot sight, I commenced talking to my guards.
Thev weren't Inclined to say much at first,
thouuh I talked on all sorts of subjects; in
fact. I tried L get into an argument witb
them, and not succeeding ia that 1 told
them 6tories ; but tbey eat there without
opening their lips, and grinned, and watched
me suspiciously.

'Finally 1 began to boast extravagkntly,
telling them what I had done and could do
in tbe way of tricks and feats of strength.
At this one of them became iodigDant and
declared with an oath that I lied when I
said that I could lift the log they were sit-
ting on and hold it at aims' length above my-hea-

I'll wager you a hundred dollars in green-
backs I can do it, it you'll unlock tbese
irous,' 1 said.

They looked at each other and then
laughed.

Show up your papers,' said one of thetn.
with a slow grin.

They arc in my breast pocket.' said L
glaocing down, 'and I'll tell you what I'll
do ; I'll wager you a hundred dollars against
twenty five tbat both of you can't lift tbat
log above yom bead and bold It at arm'
length.'

'We'd accept yer bet if we had tbe money
with us, stranger,' said one ot tbem, a
young, square shouldered fellow, wbo was
always laughing, and seemed rather good
natured

'Well, I'll wager It against your weapons,
I said in a breath.

'You're pretty wide awake, stranger,
said the good-nature- d one ; 'don't yon know
ye ain't not three hours to live ?'

'That dou't make aoy difference,' said I ;
'I must have something to take op my mind,
and this will do as well as anything I know
of.'

'With tbat tbe old fellow nudged tbe
young one with bis elbow, and whispered
something to him. His companion listened
and his eyes sparkled.

I watched them almost breathlessly.
They talked for a mctont or two in tones
too low for me to hear, and tbe young fellow
turned to me.'

'Stranger.' said he, 'will ye give us yer
oatb not to tell the boys ef we takes yer bet

uu wins yer money ? wen be sqaare,
though, and tell ye that ef ye wins the pih-tol- s,

ye won't git ni now, but we'll send
'em ter any wbares you says.'

That is fair.' said I, and reasonable, and
it I win, you are to send tbe money and pit-t- o

my brother, 11. n. Macqaie, 753 Dash,
stieet. St. Louis.'

'Well, you will hardly believe it, but
those fellows exchanged solemn oatba with
me that tbey would do what tbey said.

'Tbey then pulled out my pocketbook,
took out the one hundred dollars all I had

laid them on tbe ground, laid their pistols
and belts on top ot them, and then took
told of the log.

They raised it somewhat. It made them
stagger rrom Its great weight, for a minute,
but tbey gripped it witb tremendous
strength, and finally worked it on top of
their heads where they steadied it witb their
hands, for a breath. Tben tbey turned tbeir
eyes up and began to iaise it, so as to bolti
it at arms' leuutb. Il took them a few sec-
onds to accomplish this, but they did it; bald
it theie a moment and then dropped it aad
turned to claim tbe wager.

But they found themselves looking inta.
tbe muzzles of their own pistols, witb aia
standing behind tbem.

If it had not been so serious a tituatioa
for tne, I could almost have laughed at tbe
expression of their faces. They turned
white, their eyes bulged out and tbeir jaws
actually dropped. There tbey stood with
tbeir mouths open, not able to speak a word,
tbey were so surprised and terrified.

Gectlemen,' I said, as quietly and steadi-
ly as mj nerves wonld allow, 'it isn't neces-
sary foi you to say a word. Do as I tell you.
Sit down on tbe ground, side by aide, and
stretch out your legs.' They did as I told
them as meekly as lambs.

Tben 1 kicked tbe Irons tbat I'd Just
sprung off from my ankles In front of tbe
young fellow. He was the one wbo bad put
them on me, and be bid the key.

Put those ankle irons on your mate, and
lock tbem,' said I. He did it without a mo-

ment's hesitation.
Now put tbe handcuffs on bim, I said in

a more commanding way, to tbe other, for
be was a different kind of a man. He
reached out and took tbem aDd did as be
was told.

1 then put tbe pistols in my belt, backed
up tbe wagon and got one of my trick ropes
and then went around behind tbe older man
and pulled bis bands back of bim and tied
them as securely as I knew bow ; then I cut
tbe rope and tied the yonng fellow's feet ;

and then, fearing tbey might find tbe secret,
springs, I tied each ot them wbere tbey were
Ironed.

Tbey did not say a word during all tbit
time, but sat there glum and angry. I toek
tbeir best horse and untied bim as quickly
as 1 could, for I knew tbat time was pre-

cious, and arter picking up my money, just
as I was jumping into the saddle, I said :

Gentlemen, I shall bave to take this
horse, but I shall leave my own horse and
wagon and other property tbat will more
than pay for bim, and settle tbe wager be
sides."

All right,' growled, the young fellow.
'Better be gitten', though.' It was evident
tbat tbe men wero incllded to respect tbe
pluck I btd shown and this respect for
courage I bave seen manifested many timet
among tbe roughs of tbe frontier.

Well. I did 'git, I kept to the trail and
the same direction I bad been going, and
rode like Jebu all night long, for 1 knew
well I should be botly pursued.

Tbe next morning I came down out ot tbe
mountains and put up at a little town ia tbe
valley ; and I am happy to say I did not see
any of my moutalneer acquaintances again.

Tbat professional trip was a serious loss
to me pecuniarily; but I was only too happy
to lose tbe money and get back to civiliza-

tion safely. I bave often thought I should
like know bow tbe affair tumed out with
tbe two men 1 left behind, and what tbey
said to tbeir eomrr.des, wben they came back
with a gang to bang me ; but I have never
beard a word from tbat locality since I left
It.

i
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